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BED CLOUD, I NEBRASKA.

THE WIXDMU.L.
BnitoLU. a riant ami!

.Aloft here-- In my tower
With myfrrnntte Jaws I rtevntir

The uinUc, the whent nnu tbe rye.
And fcrind tUcm into Hour.

I look dqtrn over tbo farms;
In tbaAclcIs or rniln I see
Tno harrcu thnt ! to lj.And I Wnjr aloft my arms,
ror I know it Is all for nie.

I her tho Found of Halls
Farcin from the tbrtthlng-lloor- s
In liarnn with tbpir opin door.And tho wind, tho wind In myriads
JyOudernnU louder roars.

I stand here In my place,
With my foot on tho rock below.
And whichever wuy It may Wow,

1 meet It fure to face.
Am a bravo man meets his foe.

And while wc wrestle nnd strive.
My miiMcr the miller stnnds
And leeds me with nil ImmK

For lie knows who makes him thrlvo,
Who makes him lonl of lands.

On Sundays I tnke my rest;
Churcli-irolii;- ? bells beslna heir low, mulodtous din;

I cross my arii3 ,,n my breast,
A.!1',.aU fs".wice within.

11. n . UfjfcUnw, in Yuiith'M Companion.

LIKE A WOMAN.

This photograph? Well, I hardly
know how to answer you. I do not
know her name. I only saw her onco
in my life, then only for a little time,
and the chances are I shall never see
her again. Strange that a woman, a
perfect stranger, .should give me her
photograph? It does sound strange.
How did 1 got it? Thereon hangs a
tale. I will tell you it, It points a
moral, is characteristic of a woman, and
furnishes me with a pleasant reminis-
cence of a too Seeting visit to the Scot-
tish HighkMids.

ItwnTs two years ago tho summer
holk'avs. 1 had spent them with my
wife's brother, George Nettlcford. We
liad put into execution a long-cherish- ed

scheme, and been up to the Highland
One day the sun was setting as wc

reached the top of an ascent k had cost
us pains to climb. Silting on the
bank by the roadside, under the shadow
of a mighty tree, we doffed our hats, so
mat me genue oreeze might cool our
heated brows. On a sudden wo heard
quite close to us loud cries and shouts,
as of some one in distress or danger.

" What's that?" said I to George.
"Sounds as though something was

the matter with some one," said he,
getting up and looking over the hedge.
1 rose iiwl joined him.

" Why," exclaimed George, " there's
a laa drowning in the pool."

So it seemed. The hank on the other
side of the hedge sank in a sharp de-we-nt

some thirty feet or more. A lit-
tle to the left was a stream or pioce of
water of some sort. Generally it was
quite narrow narrower than this room
you might have iumned across It hut.
mono place it widened out Into a tiny
mivu or pouu, toieraoiy creep apparent-
ly; for somewhere about the center was
a little boy trying liard to keep himself
ntloat, and making a terrible hullabal-loo- .

Without a word we got over tho
hedge and ran down the bank. Calling
to the youngster to keep still, I ran into
the water to help him. It might have
been deep enough to drown him, but it
barely came up to my shoulders; and
when I had once hold of him, it was
easy enough to pull him out, and lie
was little damaged; for when 1 had got
him out he stood bolt upright on the
bank, looking at me with large round
eyes.
I "You're not drowned?" I said, smil-
ing at his solemn expression.

He shook his head gravely without a
word. He was a queer-lookin-g child,
quite a little one, scarcely more than
ten years old. So far, I had kept my
hand upon his collar, thinking he might
fall dow;i, or faint, or something; but
relieved of any such fears. I took it
av.-a- y. No sooner did 1 do so than,
"Without a sign of any such intention,
he was off like a dart, up the bank,
through the hedge, and out of sight.
, "AN ell, said George, laughing,
"there's gratitude for vou."

"Yes,,rsaid I, a little nettled, "he
might havo said thank you."

" Or told you how much further we
have to go," growled George.

" I've got a ducking for my pains," I
continued, thinking somewhat ruefully
of my knickerbockersuit a recent pur-
chase

"That won't matter," quoth George,
unsynipatheticallv; "you'll soon get
dry."

We climbed up the bank, and contin-
ued our journey, talking and laughing
over our way-sid-

e adventure. After a
time we struck upon a charming country
inn. shrined in a glorious sweet-smelli- ng

frame of honeysuckle and red roses.
We entered together. The very sight
of the bar was enough to do one good.
Behind the counter sat a female, look-
ing quite tho lady, about thirty-liv-e or
so, in widow's cap and weeds. She
rose at our entrance.

" AAre want two beds," I said, coming
to the point at once

" AATe can offer you none." she re-
plied, civilly, but anything but warmly;
"we are already overcrowded. AVe
have no accommodation of any sort to
give you.1'

" Then where shall we find another
inn?"

The next inn is about" she paused
" eight or nine miles farther on."

She might as well have said eight or
nine hundred.

Out we staggered from that delicious
bar into the gathering night There
was a man, a laborer of some sort,
standing in the bar; and as we went
out, I noticed him lean over and whis-
per to The hostess. As we went, how-
ever, wearily dragging our legs along,
some one came running after its. It
was a girl, apparantly a servant girl,
young, pretty and neatly dressed. She
seemed in a great flurry.

"Please, sir," she said, stopping us,
"I've brbught a message. Mistress
says you're to come back at once. And
she wished me to say she is verv sorry,
but she did not know you."
f Enow me! Of course not How was
she to, seeing she had "never seen me
before, nor 1 her? The ignorance was
mutual.

"Let's go," said George, cutting
further conversation short

When we reached the inn, the hostess
bowed. "I am sorry, sir," she said,
;in a stately way, " to have sent you
away, but I did not know you."

Did not know me? What did she
mean by she did not know me? Of
course she did not know me. How was
she to? But I had po time for reflec-
tion. The servant showed us into an
inner room, the neatest, coziest, pret--
tiest little room I do believe lever saw.
George threw himself on the sofa; while
1' sat on a chair, my feet apart, my
hands on my knees, staring into va-
cancy, feeling a little mystified.

In a few minutes the servant returned.
"Please, will you step this way, sir?"
said she to me

George was asleep on the sofa, and
did not notice her entrance.

I followed her up stairs; Ave were evi-
dently among the bed rooms. She
stopped at a door, and opening it
showed me in. It was a sleeping apart-
ment, quite small, but so neat, and
clean and pretty, so unlike the usual

--thing you expect in hotels and inns,'
that 1 looked on the servant in amaze
There were a suit of clothes laid out on
the bed, black and seeming quite new,

,and a clean, white shirt hanging on a
chair; a collar, necktie' and socks on

the scat; and a pair of slippers on the
floor.

"Mistress," said ray guide, with Just
enough of tho Doric to be agreeable,
"wishes you to chango your clothes, or
else vou will get cold."

"What," 1 inquired, "Is your mis-
tress' name?'

" Mrs. Mac" something in three syl-
lables, but what I could not catch. Sho
then withdrew.

Taking off my drenched suit I find
had a thorough good.WMhvndlhcQput
on the clothes provided, i then went
down stairs again, and found my Phillis
waiting at the foot to guide me into

' tho parlor, where I found Geonre still
sleeping. I woke him and told him of
my luck.

"Well," said he, "she's a pleasant
sort of a landlady. She seems to have
taken a fancy to you."

" Don't tilk nonsenso," 1 retorted,
thinking of Kate and my family of
seven.

"I hope," said he, "aiuong her other
kindnesses, she won't forget to let us
nave some supper."

Tho words were hardly out of his
mouth when there was a tap at the door,
and in came Phillis. "Please sir," said
that admirable young person, "mistress
says may I lay the table for supper?"

"Give your mistress my compli-
ments," replied Georgo, With assumed
dignity" .Mr. NcttTcford's compli-
ments, and say rith the greatest please

"tin
She did not give her mistress his com-

pliments at least not then; but without
a word or a smile laid it there and then,
covoring it with a snow white e

cloth, and laying it in that charming air
of home-iik- o comfort that pervaded
everything.

In the itidrning we overslept ourselves,
and. .".fier breakfast began seriously to
consider the cost of our entertainment.
AVe rang the bell, and in came the land-
lady. Wo rose, as she entered and
bowed, which courtesy sho gracefully
returned.

" AVe shall bo much obliged," I said,
" if vou will let us have our bill.'

"IJilH" she said, drawing herself
Upright "Do you wish to insult me,
sir?"

Insult her! "Insult you!" I said,
" but surely this is an inn?"

" Yes," returned she, with something
of wounded dignity; "this is an inn,
but not to you whatefcr.'

"Not to lis!" I exclaimed, amazed;
while George, I fancy, began to take her
iora lunatic.

"Do you think," she burst out, "I
would take money from the man who
saved my child?"

Saved her child! In an instant it
flashed across me, tho youngster floun
Ucring in the pool, and" how tho young
rogue had run away.

"Was was that your son in tho
pool?" 1 asked, beginning to under-
stand her.

"Ay, it was Alec," she said, "my
only son mirofcr."

" But," I asked, "how did you know
it wns I who "

"Donald Macneil" or some such
name " told me he was near by, and
saw it all."

I remembered tho laboring man in
the bar, and how he had whispered to
her when we went out; ho, I presumed,
was Donald Macneil.

"Well, she would not tako a farthing,
and we could hardly press her. She.
such a strange sort of woman, cold and
proud :is a Ilomnu mother: no wonder
her son was such a queer young fish.
It anncarcd she had not nnlv turned
out of her own sitting-room- , but out of
her own bed-roo- too, to make room
for us. AArhere she slept, I have no
idea. In the bar, possibly, which, by-the--

would not havo been so bad
after all.

Before we went, wo asked her for
her photograph, which sho gave . us;
and there it is. It is not a bad like-
ness; but it hardly does her justice; it
does not give you the proud set of her
features; and in a photograph you can-
not get the full expression of the eyes.

"Is that all?"
"That's all."
" AVhere's the moral?"
" Tho moral is, never neglect to do a

good action when you can; you never
Know how soon you maybe repaid."

"And the characteristic of a
woman?"

"It seems to me, sir, the whole
thing was characteristic; was just like
a woman." Philadelphia Post.

. Legal Papers in Rhyme.

A suit for breach of promise of mar-
riage, which presents some novel fea-
tures, has just been brought in the
Brookhn City Court by Miss Arabella
Parthenia Featherstone against J. Uriah
Allibone, the damages being laid at
$10,000. Miss Featherstone is an or--

friian, about thirty years of age, and
with an uncle near Allentown,

Pa She alleges that on July 21, 1879,
Allibone, who was spending his vaca-
tion in the neighborhood, asked her to
become his wife. She consented, and
fixed November 28 as the wedding day.
In the meantime, however, Allibone
was married to another woman. The
peculiarity of the papers in the suit is
that the complaint, the answer, and
even the affidavits are all in rhyme. Tho
complaint begins thus:
"Tho plaintiff, in seeking redress for hor

woes.
Comes Into court and respectfully shows,"

and after setting forth the circumstances
on which the action is based, closes as
follows asking for damages:

"Ten thousand Is tho sum,
Though it would not requite me,

'Twill teach Uriah, anv way.
How much It cost to slight mo."

The affidavit to the complaint is as
follows:
' Arabella Parthcnfa Featherstone,
The plaintlu. beinjr duly sworn.
Says: ' I have read the facts above,
Tho same arc true of my knowledge born,
Save the defendant's vows of love:
And as to tho-- c I do declare
I did believe him that I swear."
The answer denies the allegations of

the complaint and the defendant de-
clares that

" Ho no promise of marriage has broken.
As never such subject was dreamed of or

spoken."
He also savs that the plaintiff repre-

sented herself to be engaged to marry
one James R. Vedder. His affidavit is
unique:

" Kings County Allibone, J. U.,
First being sworn in manner due.
Says the answer above Is true."

The" lawyers in the case declare that
the complaint and answer are strictly
legal. y. T. Tribu.ie.

Wrecked by the Fifteen Puzzle.
They were two young men fron the

country, and they drove up to the Post-offi- ce

corner this morning, attracted by
a large crowd which had collected to
hear a street-corn- er vender of the Gem
Puzzle explain to the gaping spectators
how the puzzle could be done "just as

as falling off a log." They con-
cluded to purchase one, and did so, but
were so impatient to try and work out f
.ue wwouuuea uung mac iney com-
menced moving the blocks as they drove
down K street Long and patiently
they wrestled with it, and had got the
numbers all in place with the exception
of the 13, 14 and 15. Suddenly the
man who was driving imagined he had
discovered a move to bring everything
out til right and in his excitement and
eagerness to show his companion how
to make the move dropped the reins.
The team started. The man who held
the blocks was thrown out into the mud.
his blocks flew in all directions, and the
horses were only checked bv running
into a buggy, which latter vehicle was
damaged to the extent of about thirtv
dollars worth, a bill the country youths
agreed to settle before the owner of the
buggy allowed them to depart Cor.
Sacramento CaL) Bet.

FE180H1L AJP ntm.Er.
Rboda Bkocgutox has a tworolaae

novel in prea.
ataAK Twaik has given up the lecture

field on account of his health.
Mk. Edison, it is reported, is going

to California to try a new process of ex-
tracting gold.

Charles G--. Lf.Ii a Jib (Hans Brcit-ma- n)

is leetdfing in Philadelphia on the
tlocorative arts.

G. AV. Cable, the author of "The
Grandissimes," in Scribncr's is a cotton--

broker at New Orleans.
Genekal Lew Wallace, Governor

of New Mexico, is writing a novel, tho
scene of which is laid in Damascus.

Skxator-bleotMahox- e, of Virginia;
weighs only ninety pounds, beating
Hon. Alexander Btephens by a few
ounces-- .

JuDob Jsitn. Black is noted for his
Wonderful memoir. He wears a sandv- -
colored wig, and has a fashion, in talk-
ing, of twisting a silver tobacco box in
his hand.

Pkox. Joh.n Fiske, the critic and lec-
turer, is from Connecticut, a largo, till
man, with dark curling hair and a thick
red beard, with a pale faco and gold-ritum- ed

spectacles.
Rev. Da. Pkabodit, of Harvard Uni'-versit-y,

now at the full age of three-
score years and ten, was such a Samson
in his youth that a farmer once offered
him extra wages if he would enter the
harvest-fiel- d.

Geokoe Puxchakd. author of "His-
tory of Congregationalism," in his
earlier years a minister, and for ten
years one of the editors and publishers
of the Traveller, died recently in tho
soventy-iburt- h year of his age.

Miss Ella Sherman, tho pretty
youug third daughter of the General, is
to bo married early in May to Lieuten-
ant Thackara, of tho navy. The wed
ding Is to bo celebrated at General
Sherman 8 house m Afushirtgton.

The Scandinavians in Paris gave a
grand banduet in honor of Nordensk-jold- j

Arctic explorer, and his Lieuten-
ant, Pollauder. Two hundred and
twenty persons were present, including
Prince Oscar and Christine A ilsson.

Joaquin Millek's real name is Ci-
ncinnati Heine Miller. His father was
a " AVestward ho-er- ," always moving
west, and he kept following Greeley's
famous auvicc until lie got to Uregon
and could go no further unless "he
swam.

David Davis is a great reader, and
as a Circuit Judge in his early days
used to cam' his saddle-bajr- s full of
historical and biographical works. His
favorite novel is " David Copperlield,"
though he has a fondness for Thackeray
and Walter Scott.

A book-stou- e salesman hears some
laughablo mistakes. One day 'a lady
comes in and asks for Dickens' " David
Copperhead," another for tho "Schon-ber- g

Cotton Factory," a third asks for
some .history of the French Revolution
which will tell her about " Robert Sneer
guillotining the grid-irons- ," while a
fourth wants "Madam Ramcat's Me-
moirs" of Napoleon.

Mr. James Paktox, who has written
some of the best and most successful of
American biographies, says that an in-

dustrious and capable writer can, dur-
ing his best years, earn $7,000 or $8,-00- 0

a year, but that no man should
adopt literature as a profession unless
lie nas a fortune, or can live comfort-
ably on 82,000 a r. Mr. Parton's
first hook was tho " Life of Horace Gree-
ley," of which 40,000 copies were sold.
Sinco then he has published a dozen
other works, all of which havo been
very popular. Several of his shorter
biographical sketches first appeared ia
Harper's Magazine, commencing about
fifteen years ago.

The Banker's Daughter A Pennsyl-
vania Lore Story.

Kate Boas is a banker's daughter.
Nature gave her good looks, and her
father's million enabled her to add such
accomplishments and adornments as
made her one of the foremost young
women in the mining districts of Penn
sylvania. bno was modest and quiet,
did not make a display of line dress, and
in no way seemed to be spoiled by
wealth and flattery. It was thought
that sho mistrusted the sincerity of her
admirers, and was fearful of fortune
liunters, for she avoided association
with gentlemen as far as sho could po-
litely. The fact is now public that she
never gave up the love of the sweet-
heart of her school days, when she was
a comparatively poor girl, and he was
too heedlessly boyish to couple love and
money in his calculations. Her choice,
however, was not that of her father's,
and she obediently married a man whom
she did not love. That was seven years
ago. Now she is in an asylum for the
insane, and her husband sued for a
divorce and obtained it yesterday. It
is in the testimony in this suit that the
extraordinary story is told.

Kate Beas went home from school
with her heart pledged to her lover;
but she soon found that hor father was
of a different mind. A. F. Boas had
grown enormously in wealth, while the
young man's father, a contractor, had
been unfortunate. Mr. Boas forbade
her to countenance the suit of a poor a
man's son, and she was obedient,
though she was revengefullv repellant
to other suitors. Sho spent her winters
here in Reading at her homo, and her
summers at her father'scountry house
at Wormelsdorf, twenty miles distant
The young heiress becamo almost a re-
cluse, but she did not let anybody know
the reason. In everything else her
father gave her the utmost freedom; but
in the matter of a husband he not only
denied her the man of her liking, but
finally chose one for her. This was Dr.
Beaver, who lived close by the Boas
residence at Wormelsdorf, and belong-
ed to a wealthv family. Kate married
Dr. Beaver, lie was in all respects
worthy of her. There was a grand
wedding and an extended bridal tour.
The husband was successful in his pro-
fession, the wife became a leader in
fashionable society, and a daughter was
born.

Dr. Beaver excitedly entered the of-
fice of the prosecuting attorney of this
county, William M. Goodman, one (Liy,
and asked for help to expose and pun-
ish a faithless wife. He believed that
Kate had a lover other than himself,
and wanted the means of learning the
truth. Detectives were placed at his
service, and it was not long before he
was prepared to plainly accuse his
wife He hid a witness "in his office,
and then sent for her. She came with-
out knowing what she was to hear, and
the blunt accusation of having held
clandestine meetings with her lover
was like a blow in the face.

" Whoever says that lies," sho indig-
nantly replied.

"Did you never write to him?" he
asked.

Never since I left school."
" Have you not written to him within

three or four weeks?"
No."

Then he put before her the proof of
her falsity a letter which she had sent
by a housemaid to the lover, but which
the detectives had intercepted. In it
she said: "Who could imagine that
such a drama was being enacted here
in real life?" The doctor said that
they would have to separate. She
wept and begged of him not to drive
her out

"Let me remain as your house-
keeper," she cried, " if not as your
wife"

Her prayer for forgiveness was in
vain. Her husband covertly ascer-
tained that the witness had heard all
she had said, and then dismissed her.
He permitted her to stay in the house, as

but no longer as his wife. She would
aot go W her father for eomfort for he
already had, thrddgh failure In busi-
ness; as much trouble as he 'could bear;
and She dared not see or send td Her
lorer. She was informed that her
husband had begun proceedings for
divorce. She made no defense, and
said that she would confevi to her
father. The aged and brokea-dow- n

man went to heK responsive to a mes-
sage, and heard from her own lips how
wretchedly the wedlock of his planning
had turned out

Tho testimony given before the ref-
eree, Simon l'.O'Uelllv, was convinc-
ing enough but It hardly degraded the
case to the level of ordinary divorce
proceedings. However, the" pfofe1
sional spies swore that and her
lover met frequently; but her own
servants described his visit to tho
house in her husband's absence A
rear gate had been fixed so that he
could open it from the outside; certain
signals had been agreed on to indicate
danger and safety, notes had been sent
to and fro frequently, and he had all
but lived in the house while the doctor
was away on a fishing excursion. One
witness described the wife as slipping
out from the presence of her husband
in the parlor lifting her silk train as
bhe tripped over the dew of the garden
grass, and meeting her lover for a sen-
timental exchange of words iri the
shadow of a back fence. Another told
of her jealousy on hearing a rumor that
he was paying court to a girl; and it
seems Unit it was her dread of his mar-
rying anybody else, rather than an
purpose or idea of being untrue to her
own vows, that made her cling to him.
Sho always spoke most respectfully of
her husband, and praised him for his
kindness anil generosity.

She once told tha story of her school-da- y

romance to a friend as an occur-
rence long na-t- , but added, impulsive-
ly, "I love him to this day." A pass-
age in one of her letters to him, how
ever, indicates tint she Had rejected a
proposal td elope "May God bless
and reward vou for vour devotion."
she wrote, "for i never can." and the
last four words were underscored.

The lawsuit, ended vesterday in Dr.
Beaver securing the divorce, made the
matter known to everybody. Kate
kept herself out of sight, as though
crushed by shame. But sho could not
hide from herself, and, to deaden her
feeling, she took to drugging herelf
with opium. Her reason was soon de-

stroyed, and sho was taken to the Dan-
ville Insane Asylum. Heading (fix.)
Cor. AT. K Sun.

Business Success.

Among the rare bits of wordly wisdom
uttered by Major Eastburn, one of the
former magnates of State street. who.-- e

familiar faco and form as he stood at his
office door at noonday will be recalled
bv many, none may be more profitably
considered at the present time than his
comment on making haste to be rich.
" I've stood here on State street," said
he, " for forty years, and I have seen
men accumulate fortunes by specula-
tion, and I've seen these fortunes dis-
appear I have seen men go up in
worldly wealth, and go down, and I've
always noticed that those persons who
were content with slow gains and six
per cent interest came out ahead in
the long run." The greatest of proverb-
ial philosophers has also said. " A
faithful man shall abound with blessings,
but he that maketh haste to be rich
shall not be innocent;" and again,
"He that hasteth to be rich
hath an evil eye, and considereth not
that poverty shall come upon him."
Ho hastens best who hastens slowly;
not lazily, for there must bo work,
backed by energy, perseverance, intelli-
gent self-deni- al and thorough business
habits. Believers in business impossi-bilitiesa- re

not as numerous as formerly.
For years we seemed to be living in tho
atmosphere of venture and great un-

dertakings, and our whole industry was
tinged with the unearthly light, but of
late years we have been suflering from
a collapse of these great hollow ideas,
and there is hope for a return of the
staplo prosperity of earlier times.

Tho past six years of depression has
solidified all branches of business. Pru-
dence and economy is now the motto of
the successful merchant. The misfor-
tunes of the past did not come for
naught. It is a delusion to suppose
that success is attained by any kind of
patent process. Books aro sometimes
advertised with such taking titles as
"The Secret of Success," "The Road
to Wealth," etc., but they make the
path of success no plainer or easier for
those who are looking for a short road
to wealth, power, honor and influence
These come only of years of intelligent
labor and devotion to business, pru-
dence, economy, honest dealing, cour-
age and presoverance He that would
have true and lasting success must de-

serve it A fortune won by blunder or
accident by short cuts, by strategy, or
close bargains, is not success, and is
likely to leave its possessor as quickly
as it came. Success must be conquered
in a legitimate way. The man who en-

ters business only for plunder and gain,
with no thought" of his reputation or
character, is not a good business man,
and is never regarded by his fellows as

successful man. The truth is that
real success does not mean wealth, so-

cial position or political honors alone.
To these must be added honesty, a
heartfelt consideration for others, civil-
ity, promptitude of thought and action,
intelligence, sobriety and every manly
virtue.

The truly successful business man is
one who is complete in everything that
belongs to his calling. He has a thor-
ough knowledge of what has been done
in his business, and applies this knowl-
edge with untiring diligence to the
undertakings before him. He watches
and studies the markets, knowing how
mucn is produced of the commodity in
which he deals and the amount con-
sumed; he is prompt in decision and
execution, truthful in word and con-
duct, and keeps his credit unimpaired.
In all that he does he commands the
respect and confidence of all with whom
he deals, and maintains a high and
noble character before the world,
which is beyond all price. The prin-
cipal of the " survival of the fittest" is
nowhere more applicable than in busi-
ness matters. The unworthy and in-

capable are sure in the long run to sink
to their proper level. American Manu-
facturer and Exporter.

Krrrv Kiloey was ill, at Stony Creek
Valley, Pa., and the country "doctors
failed to cure her or to find out what
ailed her. John McClain has the repu-
tation in that region of superstition of
being a successful antagonist of witches.
He examined Kitty as an expert and
declared that she had been put under a
spell by Mrs. Beyer, an old German
neighbor. He gave the girl some
medicine, and she immediately recover-
ed. But it was not long before she was
similarly Ul again, and this time Mc-
Clain said that the effectual way of re-
lieving her was to kill Mrs. Boyer,
which he undertook to do by filling a
bottle with a decoction of herbs and
breaking it with a hammer. Mrs.
Boyer did not die, however, and has
had3IcClain and the Kildeys prosecuted
for slander.

GRAX&r Teague, of Carthage, X.
C, was buried at the foot of an old oak
that had apparently been dead for sev-
eral years. The limbs and twigs all
fell off, and nothing but the body was
left standing as a landmark in the old
Phillips churchyard. After Grandy's
burial the tree came to life flourished,
and is three feet in diameter at the
base, having as fine limbs and boughs'

it ever bore.
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The rooster crovr when the egff U
incubated, because he knows the Dea
like to hare her lay ct to music

"Now tilts is what I call buil-neM- ."

remarked a Hruoklyn undertaker,
as an unfortunate gcnUenicn stepped in-

to his store and died.
The Mlle Pczzle. Draw n circlo

fifteen feet in diameter, plac a mulo
in the center, and walk around him with-
out getting out of the circle.

A HEX brain ba't very large, but it
i largo enough to comprehend the
fact that she never wm the mother
of an Kuter gg. and that If ho was it
would not hatch painted chicken.

Tun only men who crer hang to a
New Year's diary are the cham who lend
money to thfir friend. They nml
have "some sort of a book to wntu
down names and amounts in. ArirwX
Fret Vw.

Female printers pop the question to
the male tyjws by inip!y banding thrm
an interrogation toiut, (?). If the lat- -
ter intend to embrace the opKrtunitv
and accept they return a brace, thus

, but if they wi,h to decline and
dash tho etiji ui hapntncv from the fair
one's lips, they hand over a . .V. V.
Picayune.

Wnvrneed U there" to worry aal frrt.
And tnlnly try nnre truublr to Urnw,

When wv know tSat fir the tun hn ct
TiMUy will be trniiTvwS.;iin Truicn'i.

Hut If thre' a not thst" due. you tn--t
You'd botterreniumbcr It while uu may;

For it's Important you biuMti t torrfrt
To-da- y was

Amtnerin Quceji.

" 1 will bet ten dollars," the com-
mercial traveler houtcd. with rising
temper, "that I did it thi morning in
twenty minutes." " I don't doubt
that, the fat passenger replied, sadly,
"but I will bet you twenty dollars that
nobody saw you do it." And did it
ever occur to you, dear reader, that
that is the way tho piuzle usually has
been .olred? HnwW.ue.

A roou but good-lookin- g girl on tho
West Side. having married an old man
whose wealth was only exceeded by tho
redness of his nose, was tho victim of
a cruel pun the other evening. She had
asked the old man for five hundred dol-

lars with which to buy a spring hat,
and. on his making some excuse for not
producing the amount, began to weep
largu salt tears. "Bawling won't do
anv good," ho said, with a bnitil smile.
"This is not the first financial cry, sis,
that I have passed through." Chicayo
Tribune.

Good-nigh- t soxcr of the Limekiln
Club!

Itmddrrs. now datwe mil' part,
L-- t u gently Kay "(iiMNl-nlght- f

It am brtn-- r to be gid
Dan to Jaw arotm' an tight.

As we go our varus way.
Let ii-- " dodge all sort of sin;
It wo meet a man of woo
Let u gently take him In.

I)e world am big cnutf fur all.
No iisocnmdln' any one:
Take de road an' walk along.
Till yer days of life am' dun,

Dttntlt Frtt IVr.
A Duel to the Death.

A sickexixh account of a duel in
Morocco is given by a correspondent of
tho Hcpubliguc Francuisc. Two young
men of noblo birth were paying their
attentions to the daughter of a neigh-
boring chief, and as she showed equal
favor to each of them, it was arranged,
by mutual consent, that they should
meet in single combat and tight a duel
to the death. The conditions of tho
duel were that they should meet on
horseback, each of the combatants being
armed with a rille, a revolver anil a
hunting knife They were placed a
hundred yards apart, and, upon a signal
given by one of tho seconds, they set
their horses at full gallop and rushed at
each other. For a few moments tho
spectators could see notLing but a cloud
of dust, from out of which were heard
two successive reports of a rifle, and
then a third, followed by the neighing
of a horse Wfien the dust had cleared
away, a shocking sight met the gaze of
the spectators; one of the combatants,
concealed behind his deail horse, was
taking aim-- at his adversary, who still
remained in the saddle Tho latter
spurred his horse and made it rear, the
noble beast receiving in his chest the bul-
let meant for his master. The rider, as
soon as he was dismounted, rushed for-
ward to grapple with his adversary, but
a second shot fractured his left shoulder.
Nevertheless, he retainod sufficient
strength to discharge two chambers of
his revolver, both shots taking effect
A hand-to-han- d combat then ensued,
the two adversaries, neither of whom
was able to stand, stabbing each other
repeatodly. When the seconds and
spectators at last interfered the two
were picked up dead one with his
teeth firmly set in his adversary's
cheek, while the hitter's hand was
thrust into a gaping wound in the other's
chest

The Saddest Phase of Life In the
Gold and Silrer-Mlnln- g KegloBS.

The saddest phase of this coast
probably of all gold and silver-minin-g

regions is the absence of homes. Wo
meau real homes, whose founder laid
the first hearthstone and made the first
clearing with the thought that on that
spot he was to do his life's work, and
there, at last, amid familiar scenes, sink
into that sleep that is final. The ab-

sence of this disposition has made
nomads of the men of this coast They
came here originally with the thought
that in a little while they would return
and make the home of their future in
the lands of their birth. Could the air-castl- es

which have been erected in
thought by men on this coast while ly-

ing in bunks in rude cabins, or in
blankets around camp-fire- s, be woven
into a picture, what a city it would
make. But the years have stolen by;
exdept in isolated cases, the bewitching
dreams nave never been realized, and
while the hoped-fo- r homes were never
builded back in the land of childhood,
neither, alas, have they been builded
here We do not mean to say that
there are not plenty of families living
in what they call homes. But those
who have homes which were created
with the expectation that they would be
permanent, that in and about them was
to be hoarded the gathered treasures of
a life time, are very few. This might
perhaps, be expected here In the desert,
but the same is true of California, espe-
cially in the country. As a rule, the
farm-hous-es of California and their sur-
roundings are a perpetual sign of ".For
Sale" On many of those farms men
and families have lived for a quarter of
a century, and still it has never been
home in'any rightful sense of the word.
There has never been a time that the
husband and father has not intended to
sell out in the course of a few months
and never a time that the family has
not hoped he would. Virginia (Aev.)
Enterprise.

Coxsclab reports from Salonica,
Turkev, declare that with the excep-
tion of the towns and the immediate
vicinity, the country is in the hands of
the brigands. Thirteen distinct bands
are enumerated, containing in all about
150 men of various creeds and nationali-
ties Greeks. Lutzo-Wallach- s, Bulga-
rians, Albanians and Turkish deserters.
At a certain time some of the bands re-
ceived subsidies from Athens, and pro-
fessed to be the representatives of Hel-
lenic aspiration, but of late they have
divested themselves of this semi-politic- al

character, and play the part of sim-
ple briorands- - lewins' blackmail from
Mussuimaas and "Christians indiscrim
inately. The brigands'' avoid, as much
as possible, all conflict with the military
forces, but they have no fear of the
local police or civil authorities, who are
loo often, it is said, in league with tha
chiefs.

ffhaA T ft la EsMCftxW.
Da. Norxax Hripok dtirrrc! a

vcrv iBtrrtlr aad Uirtractlr lectare.
? testcrdar evealag. to a Urp au4in
J In the Lowr Harwell Halh haria- - for

hl fubject " What to Do la KmcrjTr:-- j
ri ia the Ahw-ac- e of a IhT5ciaa,"

J which he treated la a colkquUl war.
' thus makisr hl remarks all the more

appreciable to tho who hrard thra
The trouble la connection with etaf r

gencie w a. that peoplo would !aUt la
managing theta In an unphllrhJcal
way. The thing which cvrn the doc-
tor" could do la uh ca.e were very
few. and the necelty of utntnoning
him r.v not to great a n many
time Imagined The thing to be ac

' cumplUbed lay In the way of aiding the
I procevi of Nature, while thne which

people were in the habit of doing were
frequently directly to the contrary In
many cases Nature supplied abundant

I mean for a remedy, and all that wu
necessary tvm for the bytander to

i keep their hands off from a suddenly
! neraon.
j Taking un such enierrrncic in the
j order of their frequency of ecunvnec.
I ue Sjoko first of the ximple accident of
j fainting. A a matter of fact a simple
: f...intlnt fit was merelv the result of a

temporary cessation of the flow of blood
to the brain, and no one ever died of It
In a few moments the blood ran back
to the brain again and the til wv over
And yet jxxplc did all kind of ridicu-
lous thing to the patient, lifting hint up
and throwing cold water hito ht face.
tho former proceM really tending to re-

tard the cure, while the latter made no
difference either way. The patient
should be allowed to he on the ground
as he fell, tho horizontal jhUiou Ix-in- g

most favorable to the return of the
blood to the brain. If tho recovery did
not oon occur the feet might be raided,
by w hich means the blood would bv
from the extremities, and the patient
would recover almost immediatelv.
Occasionally a peron who was sick at
the time of the fainting would die un-

der the fit. but the raising him up ami
applications of cold water would only
have a tendency to make him die all
tho quicker.

Children in convulsions, a form of
sickiie-- s which, by reason of its dread-
ful appearance, frightened the friends
of tho patients, were subjected to nil
sorts of foolish treatment; were plunged
into hot baths, dashed with eold water,
shaken, flagellated, and not uufrcqucut-I- y

doted with medicine. In 991) out of
1,000 caes tho cottvul.-io- n is an epi-

leptic lit. which lasts generally alxuit
three minutes, nnd in which it wa very
unusual for a patient to die. Occasion-
ally, where thcruis disease of the brain,
tho tit might last an hour or more, or
he might die; but the recovery of tho
patient in any case would not be hast-
ened by the adoption of any of tho
treatment alluded to. At the end of
the tit the sufferer usually fell into a
deep slumber, and nothing should be
done to interfere with this means taken
by Nature to aid the recovery of the
patient. The same statement applied
to the hysterical fit, which was a mutter
of no consequence, because it never
killed anybody; and even in tno apo-
plectic fit no-thin- could bo done further
than to keep the patient's mouth clear,
so that breathing might not bo imped-
ed, and to prevent him from hurting
himself or other people from doing so.

In cases where children suffered from
concussions people were afraid to let
the sufferers go to sleep. The knock
on the head which the child received in
the fall produced certain injuries in the
brain, and Nature's process for curing
them was to let the parts rest, and this
caused the desire to sleep to nriso after
such an accident This desire should
always bo gratified, the child being
placed in as favorable conditions to a
good sound sleep as soon as povsible.

On tho subject of hemorrhage the
doctor explained that it was necessary
for people to tell by the pulse whether
the patient was in danger or not Tho
normal rate of the pulse was from sev-
enty to eighty beats a minute; if a pa
tient bled extensively the ptilso ran up
as high as from one hundred and twenty
to one hundred and forty beats a min-
ute, which indicated that tho patient
was in danger. The easiest way to
check the bleeding was to apply pres-
sure at the oiiit where the blood w.as
flowing from tho external injurv. A
handkerchief or a finger plunged into
the wound could always accomplish this.
It was a good thing, too, to elevate tho
limb where the cut or bruise wan, as
that brought the attraction of gravita-
tion to tho aid. Applications of cold
water, which contracted the blood-vesse- ls

and retarded the flow of blood.
were also beneficial. How to dress a
serious wound was also a matter which
puzzled people a great deal. The best
thing to apply was hot water, which
gave the injured parts the best opjMir-tunit- y

of recovery which they could
have: The water shouln always be at a
temperature somewhat highcr'than that
of the blood say from ninety-eigh-t to
one hundred degrees.

The emergency of great pain was one
which often occurred to children, and
under circumstances which might lead
to the destruction of some of the sernc.
One of the mo-i- t common pains was that
which occurred in thu ear, tho bct
means of alleviating which was the ap-
plication of hot water. A constant
stream of hot water should be jotired
into the child's car by means of a
syringe or a teaspoon, and it would
soon stop the pain. The child should
then be allowed to rest and if the pain
occurred again, the same treatment
should be repeated. Earache should
never be disregarded, as it was quite
likely to result in loss of hearing. Heat
was the most useful of all simple
agents to stop pain. Fomentations
should be applied as hot as povdble,
and a common wringing-machin- c was a
very useful help innandling the cloths
just taken from the intensely hot
water. The person handling the cloths
for the patient might not be able easily
to stand their heat but a patient suffer-
ing from the colic, for instance, would
welcome them heated almost up to the
scalding point

In speaking of medicines, the lecturer
recommended Dover's powders and
paregoric as simple forms of the opi-

ate which could be safely used in the
family, especially the former, which
wa? less dangerous than any others of
this class of medicines.

In the case of poisoning, he recom-
mended the application of an emetic,
and the giving of quantities of water,
by which means the poison would be
diluted and its effect greatly weakened.
The simplest way to produce vomiting
was to thrust the middle 'finger down
the throat of the patient and tickle it
until vomiting was produced; of emet-
ics none was more simple and effica-
cious than a tablespoonful of table
mustard mixed in a pint of hot water.
In cases of poisoning bv any of the va- -
rious forms of opium, the best antidote
was strom; coffee in copious quantities.
Here, too, was the only case in which
the patient should not be allowed to
sleep. He should be walked up and 1

down, and kept by everv available
means from relapsing into slumber from
which it might be impossible to awaken
him-- Chicago Tribune.- m -

A paragraph went the rounds of
the English newspapers last winter
about a pheasant having been shot that
had a wooden leg. Now the sequel is
being published. It is to the effect
that a London surgeon, taking his holi-
day in the country, found a pheasant
caught by one leg in a trap. The a
uuuea ncre imjjj.eicij smaaceu iflu
the leg bleeding. Taking his case of
pocket instruments the surgeon care-
fully amputated the leg, and then made
a neat little artificial leg. fastened it to
the stump and released the bird.
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"APRIL-FOOL!- "

TtJEUU woa one boy In the Merrit
Academy w ho never joined la any of

the game, never went skating; never
went attinmitag; never made a Mtuw
roan or threw no-ba- never eatue
To the meeting of the debating wvlety.
where such question a. If a fellow
ak a fellow tor a bite of a fellow. aj-pl- e,

which U the jniliter way to give Jt

to a fellow to bite off a pleee vwur-wd- f.

or let a fellow bite for hlmvdf ?

were debated with much movk gravity
and real fun.

Ho looked with horror on all kinds
of lighting, had no admiration for
grent GeceraU; thought war should be
abolished, shuddered at tale of cruelty
and stiffcnug, wa constitutionally
timid and extremely creduloiu, linled
thunder anil lightntug, liked blnU.
.flowers, pretty vcre! and fairy talc,
believed in ghot and Miernatural
leing; was very fair-hnire- d. very blue-eye- d,

tall, shhder, and wa- - tiamed
llarold IahI. Hut after the tint week
or two of his attendance at scIhhj! - ho
wit a day scholar- - ht real name was
never heard, for his choolmale.
quickly finding out his peculiar char-
acteristics, skillfully turned it into
" Lady Harriet." and Lad Harriot ho
remained for many a long year. Of
course, being so girlish In his appear
ance, ways and tastes, ami oi o re-

served ami gentle a dlsjHwltion, the
other boys rather looked down uKn
him. ami. after the manner of boy,
made him the subject of much chaff
ami many practical jokes; nnd so It
canto about when t'harley Heiiuet nnd
Net! Morningstar and Hen Kowo began
on tile afternoon of the Mist of March
to talk about tho 1st of April, they hit
tijMm Lndy Harriet as a boy who would
make a capital " April-fool.- "

" Wo can havo no end of fun with
him," said Charley. " Vou know ho
lives all alone wilh'lils grandmother --"

"A Little Bed Kidinghood." inter-
rupted Hen Howe.

" down by the cedar wood," con-
tinued Bonnet " Hut tho quextioti
now in order is, what kind of fun shall
it be?"

" Dress up liko Indians, ami protend.you re gdin to .scalp him. iiroixtiiMi
little Al Smith, who had joined II.- "

partv-- a thing no other .small bov in
that establishment would have dared to '

do; but then Alfred, as his aunt called
him nnd a very cross old aunt she
vn4 tiwilmil fin ffiflnir iinr ttfitlt.

nnd was such a good-nature- d, willing! '
reliable oting chap that Ids older !

school-mate- s made quite a pet of him,
and allowed him many liberties they
would have allowed to no oneelso in hus
class.

"Nonsense, Smithey," naid Hen
Kowo. "(ihusbt Is the thing," nnd strik-
ing an attitude, ho quotVd:

"I am thy rthor'iilrll:
DiMirm-- fnrn certain term to trnlk thrwiUht;
Anil, for tbo tiny, eoitfln! to ft In Ttm
I a tnle utifolil. wtjixe l!jtti-- t wunl
Would tmrrow ti thr soul; fro-e-e--, tby

rounir Ml;Maknthy "
That's quite enough of that. Kowe,"

said Hennct. "A band of young des- -

fieradoes is my idea. Tho papers are
just now fellows living In

caves and other queer places, and rob-
bing right and left (result of reading
too many dime novels, heard thu I'ro-feas- or

say w this morning). Heen
'round here, too; stolu Uncle .lefTa calf
day before yesterday: and his lrrand.
mother goes to sewing society to-mo- r-

ruw.nn
"J ho fairs grandmother?'' asked '

-

Hen Kowe. 1

"Didn't know you had any grand- -
mother," said Hennct

. . i ft ." tenancy s mi on ihe very thing."
declared Ned MoroitigsUir. " We'lllet
three or four other fellows into the joke,
and I'll be Captain, and we'll wear
masks, and all thu old clothes wo can
beg, borrow, or take, and get ourselves
up prime as a No. 1 band of reg'lar
young villains. Aha! your monoy or
your life!" making a lungo at small Al.

"Hut you wonU really hurt Lad
iiarnel- r- said the little fe ow. an i

anxious look pomimr nti l,'u.,ft i. i

eyes. " He's good to me, nnd -- ive
me candy-- , and look me fishin once."

Toole you luhinT repeated Char
icy uennei, counteneiti. the greatest a
astonishment "If he ifiil. I'll bet he
never let vou catch a fish. He'd,

when he saw it on '
the hook."

lie did. too." answered Al. stout--

& " I caught four, and six crabs, and .

got eight," addin". franklv. " but
he said he didn't like to catch them.
only his grandmother said he must" j

"Very reprehensible old lady." said
Hen Kowe, gravelv, "to allow her j

greediness for fish to trample on the i
on

softest feelings of her grandson's head i "
I mean heart But don't be afraid, I

Sraallbonea" stroking Al's dark curls
"we won't hurt him. not a hit: make

your mind easy about that He shall i .
live to taxe you again."

"It does him good to wake him up
once in awhile," added Ned Morning-sta- r.

" he's .such a turtle. I think I see
bis face when we all shout April-foo-l'

!"

At dusk the next evening. uwiw. .,

urandmothcr Lord had gone to the j

Pi, !."' aiX or 8ere" "re!- -
ful-look- obiccts came smashing- I Ithrough the mnd BD the ruajl
which led to her cottage- - They were "
drcwed in uncouth garments of all situ
and colors. Hats, brimle?, or with

turned
turbans, and a round, handlelew basket, f

larough open wicker-wor- k of
wfaicn tae-Ba-ir of the wearer straggled
in mo outWLsh and poraibhmaaaer. constitBted their head-e&- r.

ihe leader earned a gua. The
r--

wcic iracii jia naicneis, enivea and
clubs. AH their faces were hirfrffc, I-.-

SLa !SL?L eemed to come of

.n:JT T Jaiporca.
Se stickeSSy dT WiUJ ItJ?!? fC2S,T,.JL0l,?d'
with Z.JZi H'Sg
aaotteygaag. a oar or vou
lifer emanded he of the al thause time poiatiag the weapoa at the

boy.
Lady Harriet taraed pale, and shrank

hack. I have no naonHv" fo :,
falteriag voices

Tnaii .ssa L..- -m bbbv uie yonr me," mulhe gruff reply, unless you constat to
become of aa. Seize him and
basl"

"ife away, sad leave me alone."
Implored lhe boy, faUiBgapon knees

- ciTS '

w! &: hU hunt. TVreUD
VL LCn tnnr (inf V" -- -w"-r- n

.tM.i Hh -- KttrU? ttk-- I

cOoMa't fc awhat jtm an tetAT

Hot lh yvZ ,lpro r
ftlitfaUcet to h ntrt.
two of thrir nwntlKT ntfl h

th others. ltxhUnx 4
, ther feAd brought wh tkm. MW--l
thir lLr tttUBf hrr tw.

bew with roooh k' "'
lor On the ti t e W
ljket-wsrch-- sr jrve.l t .r
With half a tk of sn?. c.t
a penknife, a dim, a M " ( --

lJMgA& KWrr l. "

, Ji wrapped m a b4.rf.
lrUvnr. i.l Of. "

lj tht u tnJy x U bi a

ha! under JU &iv Md alW (

coaqMne be n ; "
Right b.mt fa' Marv

And w-- V Uy wnt. dfaiirwff P

Ldv lUrrV.. Wxta i?!
to bo set free. w!U ikvtH.

' lid Vu eter MJr
'rrtl m" ail yr " whtrs!
, Charley lVmnet U II K".
. victim lean U en d m

NeTor." Mid 1U I kr
feel nrrx for him. Hat hi a & --

Ul Whvdmt he brwi ah4 rw' H-e- aa

make pol tf
leg hr he's a mml wV

"Hah" cried th Cpai. wh .

they rwehe.1 the e4ar w4 I

has'gv" qulto tomiyfc. V

no coward among ly. ),m
--" And the (MsHlUvi of h ft....-- r

simultaneously op! fW lnso I

Otis shout, when
"I perfectly isjree with vt." i

ruptcd the nrtsourr, ijuh?Ur. "tss""".
himself al the same Mm with a d- -

lenms movement fnnu Uio grf t .

tw buys who had aM WHh. and i

he went on In hi ua! ft v oi
!ow way "1 tocvi lhs jk ,

quite enough. Vmi ma ha
hour or before I eMrted h.
I think we've all aeted ir pA ?

rale, (iood-evemia- g. l'aptki .Mtsrw

slar. (ol - eveHltMf. ilwjwfnJ"
Farewell. Aprll-foo- And h twr.t
and walked leisurely toward hi h. :

agnin.
"Jlmlnvr exrlaitnwd Ned Mftraov

star, snatuhlnv uff his mo. atd IwsiiM.,;

a long face. ' SouiUly ha
inundervd." said Hoh Kw.

IV..N to th rttl -- t tw.
tWt l tho loft ( HtV
KHt crrjr M of
Ob, b they nlrJ!

Hut what's Ihe use td Iwing nfe'

it I'm Idoa It sorvu im rfM
Thrv" eheors for Lndy HnrrWt lie'
not sneh a ftxd as ho Uwk."

."An we look. 1 think," .W K

Wheeler
Aim! then, like the lolly ! thev

really were, the v gae tho ehtswr with
a w-d-l. and followed thorn up with v

roar of laughter thai wnUenod all th
echoes miles around. - .VryoTi'
EyUngi, im Hurler' VuHy Vorf.

Kicrj-lla- y JlrroNw.

(NK of the I.lfe-avln- g Stations u
the t'nlifonila const has boon oliteUJIv
named the "Maggy Ueddo." A Itule
girl of that name in San Antonio, aw.1
nine years, seeing a playmate fall in! .
a mill-rac- e, loaned in. nnd. with grertt.
tfL-l- ninl Miltifl nml nflnr n- " ' I
lit Mllrt.i.t.t.la. I It, ."f ,,llOtl. tifflt......" '.i." nn.vvi.,,.. -- ..,....,..-,
her ashore.

Another lltllo girl, a yonr younger.
In one of our Now Kutand town,
sprang into the river a few da)s n$jo
and resetted hoi baby brother from
,,1nm"l"' ;arrIng 1him in hor arm
l"r""K, the swift current w.t )

reached her chin f--

Now It waa a graceful .net of regm
tlon to real heroism for iho (ivorn-tiiet- il

to give the name of little .Mngtfy
(tcddes to a Hfc-nri- ng station, and It
is right that these little heroines hoohl
bo held up as examples of unUih do-- "
votion to other girU and bots. alwavs

that the right iesjion is dro'w
from their story.

Not many men. and very few chil-
dren, over havo the chance to save an
other life at the risk of their own.
Such supreme opportunities oome but
seldom. Hut every rhild should m--
member that just a much tinsoln'sh-lies- s,

devotion and cool prosonuo of
mind can be, shown in the little Inro-sa- nt

matters of everyday as go to make
up some one great heroio deed.

In Cod's eye. It Is the sU not t
the dramatic effect of tho nation whieh
poimia .( It t,..tiv..

Many a young girl nallenlly Wring
'r years the carca of n disorganized
Imn...).,.!.! .,,- -... it,,...... nt.i.n... .. -- .. 4...-.- . .j.. .., -- . -.. . .....'...v ....,.- - wa,

valiil parent or brother or lter. many
a boy, bringing Indomitable cheerful-
ness and love to tho help of his tired
mother Is entitled to more ndmlratiow'
and respect nnd Is just as hepiiu, as if
In a spasmodic passion of otmraje lhy
had momentarily faced death for tho
they loved. YouUt'a Qomjiinion

Uearem Co a tin jr.

0e of my friends In Iowa fend
word that when her brother now a
General In tho United States Arinr
WB a ho W!M re,7 fon'1 of hunt-- jt
'" an(1 ft K1 fav"rit with the irrown- -

up hunters. One of these look him on
brlht nioonllglit night In winter to

se2 "trance sight
e pair crept inrough tho eold.

c"'ara'r lc homo of some bearers,
At lara which the beavers had.
yum' "" ra"n wa" reflected from th
fct wit KT4 K,are and. " this

!'Kht' lhe 'lrvon saw the beaver
"a,v,! tt Ir,l;-,- ,, amc of coasting down
'"? ". 'row the lop of the dam

t?,lhc --cwl stream below. The
nhl " av the young ones rides

lh,r ,broa,, flat tal1- - ! l"n
gravely as lodges, and then climbed up

" " another. Th7 kept it op until
.nc ot tho '" neews.L At this.

",e. "?rer. soantlcil the alarm.
uen. " WM tiI excepting thai

the lookers-o- n went away laogliin'
heartily at what tfwy haf seen. - Si.
Sicholot.

Lhelj Law Proceed!;.
sA CAKSOX (rrr fVr nT.r r-- ..r., , ,, J . ' rr --i"jouowiag iiTeiy law proceeding

uioua er biucb turnea up or vcryjjtwt tr hairpin I am." replWl themuch down, two namln'' rial ! other. mil 1,'. t,... .Im' ....

the

the

others

pecxeusg coin: then
S5Sfa? ES?5 w.U calf Itthe ., tha. ' Th ronn - , . .t r. .
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Yesterday afternoon a young rnao anw
,nM Justice KZixrf court-roo- with
the rim of bis hut inn --. t.s- " -- - -. i iiu r--t r"T.
ana rernarkral- - "in .. mev

I Unfile" replied the Court- - mkYr.
(.- -. -- .... .t... i . . .'

stealing alwut a year ago." Thatr

my fint Bat you sirred yonrtrm In fn.' ;.l it- - t...i ..
owe so fine." old
bov; but I m about to JoSnSi aZ
aalt and 1)?. , t ,. i. ...

J W --s. .ssfW M ?ir- - "
tte how. You're the wan I propose ALck." -- Oh. that's itf rejoined thwun, inn "

and let out his left. The Jud' duck--

inwiKier la the eye 4tli a
" Mat bba OTer SSlTZ

Court was climbing all
over the sua. and ia about three

vk. Aae man begged the Court to
let ap, which he tlaally di!. As the
fellow was about to go oat, Cary went
after him with: "See here. vog
man; I doa't thiak the fighting vou did
ought to be assessed at any awfe thaaCf
two dolkrs and fiftv cnts here's
seventeen dollars and h7ty cenw ia
change. I aia't ciargtag von aavthing
for aghttag. but just for av' time.
Next time I roat charge vou a" c-- ?
Th rouh took the change and dH
Eext train for Virginia City.
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